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Hometown All-Star serves
a second hometown

By Tom N. Tumbusch,
for The Kroger Co. and Procter & Gamble

When Sandi Dees was first
assigned to work as an Associate
Relations Manager for Price Hill
Kroger, she realized many things
had changed in the community
since her childhood, when she
regularly visited a family friend.
“As a child I came down here
every few weeks,” Dees recalls.
“So my vision of Price Hill was
from when I was 10 or 11. It was
completely different. I remember
going outside, playing kickball,
and thinking ‘I would love to live
here.”
Today, Dees still considers Price
Hill a second home and is working
to help the community reclaim the
vision of her childhood. In the last
two years she’s played a major
role in implementing new outreach
efforts and providing behind-thescenes support throughout the
community. Her ongoing activities
include extensive work with Price
Hill’s Safety Community Action
Team (Price Hill Safety CAT),
BLOC Ministries, Cincy-Cinco,
Relay for Life, the Black Family
Reunion, the Pride Parade and the
Greek Festival in Finneytown, just
to name a few.

Sandi Dees, far left, with Price Hill Kroger associates at an in-store Crayons to Computers fundraiser in June. Crayons
to Computers, which raises money for under-privileged children in local neighborhoods to help with school supplies,
is one of Dees’s many community involvement activities. Photos provided/The Kroger Co.

“She’s so committed to the
community,” says Ryan Freitag, a
co-manager of Price Hill Kroger.
“Sometimes it’s during the time
she’s working but a lot of the time
it’s her free time.”
“My passion is ultimately for
people,” Dees says. “If I can do one
thing in a day to make someone
happy or smile, whether it’s an
associate or a volunteer or giving
a balloon to a kid walking in, it’s
something that I am happy with. If
I walk away and I’ve made somebody happy, then I’ve done my job.”
Dees particularly enjoys supporting the Price Hill Safety CAT’s
neighborhood cleanup efforts and
Summer Youth Program.
“I know that if we go do this
cleanup, tomorrow or the next day
there might be garbage all over
again,” Dees says. “But in that moment while we’re doing the cleanup, we’re making something beautiful. And I’m hoping that when they
see everybody out there — I don’t
care if you’re from Kroger or living
in the neighborhood or if you’re
from a church around here — that
our associates and others will show
their leadership, show that you go

Sandi Dees with associate members of Kroger Price Hill “Store Cultural Council”
following a meeting to prepare for a mowing blitz in Price Hill.

out there and that you do care about
our community.”
“She does her job at Kroger but
she also represents the company in
the community in a very positive
way,” Freitag adds. “She really gets
involved in everything, and I just
find that very inspiring.”
Dees hopes to build enough momentum to ensure that her efforts
will continue even if she’s eventually transferred to a different Kroger
store.
“I couldn’t be more grateful than
to have been sent to Price Hill,”
Dees says. “This was something

that I personally needed and has
been very rewarding to me, working with the people and the community the way I have has been
very, very rewarding.”
Dees is one of nine community
volunteers selected for the “Hometown All-Stars” program, which is
presented by Procter & Gamble, a
proud sponsor of MLB, along with
Kroger. She will be recognized
with the other honorees prior to
the 2015 MLB All-Star Game at
Great American Ball Park on
Tuesday, July 14.

